
Blondie, Get your way
You make demands You're out of hand and soon enough You're gonna get your way You rage and roar You pace the floor and soon enough You're gonna have your day Get your way Got no time for temperament Bad attitude won't make a dent Don't cry baby Don't cry at all Got no need to take the fall Don't go on strike You know what I like You know how to love me daddy Lose but tight Your mood is down I'm losing ground and soon enough You're gonna have you day Get your way There's no need to stay at home alone No need for slamming the phone Got no need to kick the cat Or get to high No need for that The silences when you don't speak Much worse than when you scolding me The silences when you don't speak It's not the silence that's golden to me Look out I'm coming I'm coming I'm coming You make demands You're out of hand and soon enough You're gonna get your way You rage and roar You pace the floor and soon enough Your gonna have your day Get your way You know I always get my way I'm hot I do succeed Like Washington at Valley Forge I get just what I need Like Iron Mike with a TKO And Jesse James with a 44 I keep on coming moving slow And put them on the floor Get up Turn it up a bit Get up Turn it up a bit I'm self contained I use my brain And I keep the people entertained It's a long way up with no elevator But I'm gonna get there sooner or later Because the last thing that I'm gonna do Is not do what I wanted to Get up Turn it up a bit Get up Turn it up a bit Like Frankenstein And Danger Mouse I'm gonna make some noise And rock the house You have been demanding Throwing temper tantrums Soon enough your gonna Get your way You have been highhanded Setting super standards Soon enough you're gonna Get your way You have been vindictive You can go and stick it Pretty soon you're gonna Get your way Don't you go on strike You know just what I like now Pretty soon you're gonna Have your day Get your way
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